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Anabolic steroids create muscles but damage health
With the 2004 Summer
Olympic Games coming up this
August, illegal steroid use will
probably be in the news once
again. Athletes hoping for a
competitive advantage use
anabolic steroids to build muscle mass and improve their athletic performance.
Though anabolic steroids
are illegal except when prescribed for rare medical cases,
their use is common all across
the United States. Not just professional athletes, but college,
high school and middle schoolaged athletes are attracted by
the lure of improved performance and increased body size.
Even some non-athletes use
steroids because they believe
this will improve their physical
appearance.
Anabolic steroids mimic the
male hormone testosterone,
which plays a key role in
increasing muscle mass and
improving strength and
endurance.
Most anabolic steroids are
taken in pill form. Some types
are injected with a needle,
putting users at risk for HIV and
Hepatitis B infection if needles
are shared with others.
There are at least 100 different types of steroids, which are
sometimes taken in combination. Some users mix steroids
with other drugs such as stimulants and painkillers.
Because anabolic steroids act
like hormones, they cause
changes in sexual characteristics
and the reproductive systems of
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users. Side effects in males can
include shrinking of the testicles, impotence (inability to
have an erection), low sperm
count, baldness, prostate
enlargement and breast development.
Women taking anabolic
steroids may have increased
facial hair, decreased breast
size, enlargement of the clitoris,
menstrual cycle changes and
deepening of the voice.
For all users, steroids can
make acne worse. High blood
pressure, heart attacks and liver
damage are other risks. Adolescents who start taking steroids
before they have reached their
full adult height may stop growing prematurely.
The psychological side
effects of anabolic steroid use
can be the most obvious and
frightening sign that someone is
using these drugs. Mood
swings, personality changes,
increased aggressiveness, violent behavior, paranoia and
depression are all well-known
side effects.
Anabolic steroids are manufactured overseas or made in
illegal labs in this country.
These smuggled drugs are completely unregulated, so it is
impossible to know what they
contain. The black market value

for these steroids is thought to
be about $400 million each year.
The possession or distribution of anabolic steroids for
non-medical reasons is a federal
offense. They are considered
Schedule III drugs, so possession is punishable by up to five
years in prison for a first
offense, and 10 years for a second offense.
Anabolic steroids are sold in
gyms, schools and over the
Internet. Type “buy steroids”
into a search engine and over
half a million Web sites appear.
Most claim their products are
effective and safe. In reality,
these distributors have no way
of knowing whether these
steroids are pure and contain the
listed ingredients. With no oversight by the Food and Drug
Administration or other quality
control agencies, underground
steroid producers have no incentives to produce quality steroids.
Even athletes who wisely
stay away from steroids may try
various other supplements in an
attempt to build up muscle
mass. Creatine, DHEA, protein
and amino acid supplements,
HMB and others are widely
available, sold over the counter.
None of these are regulated by
the FDA and all can have serious side effects, especially at
high doses.
Parents, teachers and coaches
should teach children that the
use of any bodybuilding substance can be dangerous and
that steroids are illegal. Children should be encouraged to

Health tip
Daily protein
requirements
The average person needs
to eat 0.8 grams of protein per
kilogram of body weight each
day. Endurance athletes need
1.2-1.4 grams per kilogram
each day; strength athletes
may need as much as 1.7
grams per kilogram each day.
Body Weight Recommended
grams
20 lbs.
7g
40 lbs.
14 g
60 lbs.
22 g
80 lbs.
29 g
100 lbs.
36 g
120 lbs.
44 g
140 lbs.
51 g
160 lbs.
58 g
180 lbs.
65 g
200 lbs.
73 g
220 lbs.
80 g
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New EOU president visits
CANYON CITY — Dr.
Khosrow Fatemi, Eastern
Oregon University’s new
president, is visiting Grant
County 4 to 6 p.m. Friday,
June 25, at the Grant School
District 3 offices on Canyon
Boulevard.
The event is hosted by the
EOU Grant County Center
and will also be attended by
EOU’s Dr. Sheldon Nord,

vice president for student
affairs; Dr. Michael Cannon,
dean of distance education;
Dr. Sarah Witte, interim dean
of arts and sciences; Tim
Seydel, assistant vice president for university advancement; and Sherri Edvalson,
director of admissions.
For more information,
call the EOU Grant County
Center at (541) 575-2168.

John Day resident obtains nursing degree
ONTARIO — Joanne Hansen
from John Day graduated June
11 from the Treasure Valley

Community College School of
Nursing with a registered
nurse’s degree.

THANK YOU
To my friends & family for your
prayers, great food and flowers
following my stay in the hospital.

pursue sports that suit their
body type. The old-fashioned
ways to get strong and excel at
sports are still the best: hard
training, plenty of rest and an
excellent diet.

My love and prayers are with you.
George & Nadine Carr

Kathryn B. Brown is a family
nurse practitioner with a master’s degree in nursing from
OHSU. Is there a health topic
you would like to read about?
Send ideas to kbbrown@eastoregonian.com. You can find
more local health news and
information in the Health section at www.bluemountaineagle.info.

THANK YOU
I would like to convey my overwhelming appreciation to
everyone who contributed towards the Bill Howell
Memorial Benefits.
When a group of people does the thoughtful thing you do, it’s
hard to find words warm enough to thank each one of you.
I feel fortunate to live in such a caring and giving community.
Your support is greatly appreciated and will aid in medical
expenses.

Summer reading
program will
kick off June 29

I would like to add a special thank you to the Monument
Ladies Bunco Group for all their hard work.

With heartfelt thanks Kathy Howell.

By Megan Brandsma
Blue Mountain Eagle Contributor

The final bell of the school
year rang recently and summer
vacation stretches out ahead.
While it may be the last thing
on the minds of students at the
moment, there is the possiblity
that boredom will show its ugly
head.
One cure is reading. Within
the pages of a book are whole
worlds of imagination and
knowledge. One only needs to
turn the pages to make the journey and discover new trails.
“Discover New Trails at
Your Library” is the theme for
this summer’s reading program
at the Grant County Library. It
begins Tuesday, June 29, and
runs through July.
The program for 3- to 6year-olds is 10 a.m. to 10:45
a.m. Seven- to 12-year-olds
take over from 11 a.m. to 11:45
a.m. The time will be spent
reading stories and at the end,
the minutes they’ve spent reading will be recorded and they
will get a take-home craft.
Participants will also have
the opportunity to check out
books to enjoy at home.
There will be weekly drawings for prizes for those who
register and keep track of their
minutes. The grand prizes are
bikes.
Kickoff is 10 a.m. Thursday,
June 24, at the fairground sale
barn.
Christopher Leebrick, a
nationally recognized and
award-winning storyteller, will
tell his tales. All ages are invited to this free event sponsored
by the Grant County Library
Foundation. All are encouraged
to come dressed as their
favorite book character and join
in a parade around the fairgrounds. Registration forms for

Ted Wilson
The Eagle/Judith Beaudet Reed

Seneca Storytime Club
Storyteller coming
to town June 24
Christopher Leebrick
began performing as a storyteller at age 13. He first
appeared with Robert Rubinstein’s nationally recognized
Troupe of Tellers in 1975.
Since then, he has told stories to nearly 50,000 children and adults.
He’ll perform stories at
the Grant County Fairgrounds at 10 a.m. Thursday,
June 24.
“I love the Oregon high
desert. It’s my favorite area
of the state to visit,” he said.
“I’m thrilled to come back
and perform here.”
The program will feature
selections from Leebrick’s
compact disc, “Good Stories
from All Over,” which won
the 2003 Storytelling World
Award, and from his wide
repertoire of multicultural
tales. He sets the mood for
many of his tales with the
harmonica and eastern cedar
flute.
the summer reading program
will be available.
With all this going on there
is no excuse for the B-word to
be a part of anyone’s vocabulary this summer.
For more information, call
the Grant County Library at
575-1992, or Megan Brandsma
at 575-0200.

Seneca School’s third- and fourth-grade students know that
reading to preschool children gives them a head start in
school. As a community service project, each month students
host a Storytime Club for children between the ages of 3 and
5. Each preschooler has a third- or fourth-grade reading
buddy, who reads from a selection of bright, colorful
books. Refreshments are served as well. Parents are encouraged to check out books from the school library for their children or themselves.

Rural home repair loans available
PENDLETON — U.S.
Department of Agriculture
Rural Development has been
allotted $940,000 for repair
loans and grants to very lowincome rural homeowners.
The housing repair program
is designed to improve living
standards by repairing roofs,
installing storm windows, insulation, wiring, heating/cooling
systems, plumbing, etc. There
is no cost to apply.

Game room: pool, ping pong,
foosball, air hockey and
arcade games

Live music
every third
Saturday

Open to all ages (no nursery or
child care available)
No cover charge or
food charge
(donations only)

Coffee, other
beverages &
light snacks

Loans can be made up to
$20,000 for a 20-year period at
1 percent interest. A $5,000
loan would have payments of
$23 a month.
Additional information can
be obtained by calling the
USDA Rural Development
office in Pendleton, (541) 2788049, ext. 4, or toll-free at
(866) 923-5626. Visit the Web
site at www.rurdev.usda.gov/or/504.htm.

MONMOUTH — Heather
Michell Bell of Canyon City
graduated from Western Oregon University June 12 with a
bachelor ’s degree in law
enforcement.
Bell and the 1,216 other
graduates received their diplomas at the 147th commencement ceremony at McArthur
Field on the Monmouth campus.
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LOGS, TIMBER & TIMBERLANDS
Ken Speakman, 620-1353
Dan Bishop, 620-0332

for the city of Mt. Vernon

2004 ELECTION FOR
MAYOR AND COUNCIL

Nominating petitions may be picked up at Mt. Vernon City Hall
during regular business hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday.

Sat. June 19 from 7-10 pm
Relaxed atmosphere where the public
can gather and hear uplifting live
music once a month

Canyon City student
earns WOU degree

Notice of
filing deadline
Notice is hereby given that under the provisions of the Mt. Vernon City
Charter adopted July 10, 1990 the filing deadline for persons
wishing to run for the Mayor and two Council member positions to be
elected during the November 2, 2004 election on or before Tuesday, August
24 by 4:30 p.m. at the Mt. Vernon City Hall, City Recorder’s office.

An instrumentalist, singer and songwriter
will perform at Straight Street Coffee House, located in the
Cornerstone Christian Fellowship building.
139 N.E. Dayton, John Day

Dale Stennett, 620-0334
John Shaw, 620-0955 or
523-7455

Co-Gen Power
Prairie City, OR

Prairie Wood
Products

Nominating petitions shall contain at least 34 signatures of qualified
electors residing in the city that are registered to vote.
If a nomination petition is not used and an individual wished to declare
his or her candidacy for the City of Mt. Vernon office a fee of $10 must be
paid by the filing deadline.

JUDI DRISKELL, CITY RECORDER

(541) 820-3351

L recycles leftover bark and
sawdust to generate electricity
and dry lumber
L is clean and efficient providing
a renewable source of power
for Oregon and our nation
L supports Grant County jobs
and keeps our families warm

For a tour, call 820-3351.

Grant-Western
Lumber
Company
(541) 575-2811

